
Matter under PHALGU A 4, 1904 (SAKA) Rule 377 

R. 100 crores can be given provided raw 
material are uppJied in adequate quan· 
titie and cooperation of the worker, 
mployees and . the officers i taken by the 

ma,nag .... ment ba ed on a healthy indu· 
trial relation. The workers, employees 
and the officer have categorically stated 
that both the e units can be made viable 
if 80 per cent of their ex ting production 
capacity i · utili 'ed and the programme for 
10ng·t rm r vival which ha already been 
accepted by the Mini try of Industry is 
implemented. 

I urge upon the Government to re-
pond faviurably to the representtaions for 
nation ali 'ation of these twO units during 
the current sion. 

PROF. RU PCHAND PAL (Hooghly). 
It i ~ very important matter. The Mini· 
ter should make a tatement. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That is 
why the Speaker has a]lowed 
Rule 377. 

SHRI KRISHNA HANDRA 

it under 

HAL· 
DER (Durgapur): I rai ed the matter 
under Rule 377. For how long is thi pen· 
ding? It should be taken up immediately. 

T rai oed the matter during 
session. 

the la t 

MR. DEPUTY SP AKER: In conti-
nuation of it and with your knowledge 
only Mr. Somnath Chatt rje L now tak-
ing it up. I think he did con ult you be-
fore he ha ' taken it up here. 

HRT KRISHNA CHANDRA HAl.-
DER: It ha been pending; the people are 
agitated. 

MR. DEPUfY SPE KER: Not only 
you. 1t has agitaied Shri Somnath Chatter-
jee; h entire We t Bengal. I can undel'· 
stand that. 

SHRI OMNATH HATfERJEE: 
Tyre indu try is completely in the hand 
and in the control of the e multi':nationa-
lJsts ana monopolist. 

SHRl KRISHNA CHA DRA HAL-
DER: Th y hould take thi step in the 
national interest. 

MR. DEPUTY PEAKER: Now" 
Shri Kamal Nath. 

(vii) Need for framing a Scheme for 
making property Return by M.P and 
M.LAS. 

SHRI KAMAL NATH (Chb.indwara): 
Sir, I rise to mention under Rule 377 the 
nece sity of introducing a scheme fOr en-
suring that the Hon. Member of Parlia-
ment and the State Legi latures enjoy an 
image above public reproach. There bas 
been cdtici m in the Press and el ewhere 
that the country' law-makers--at least 
some of them-live beyond their means. 

The Repre entative of the People have 
.. all been elected to their respective .places 

only after giving some tests of honesty 
and integrity of public life. To tar them 
all in o.ne bru h is. therefore, a dangeroU$ 
trend which needs to be re i ' ted 

Now, the criticism against law-makers 
has gained ground becau e, there are no 
public documents availaljle showing the 
Member' actual incomes and a et and 
We hear only conjectures and surmi cs. 
It should be made obligatory for all 
Member of Parliament to send annually 
a tatement of th ir annual income from 
all ource to the Hon. Speaker, accom-
panied y tatem nt ' of their as et and 
similar do ument ° pertaining to their 
close kins, SUch a parent " children, 
real brother ', real iter, etc. The MLAs 
and the MLC mu t al 0 be brought with-
in the ambit of thi ompul ory disclo ure 
measure by having to file a imilar state-
ment with the Speakers of State A 6mb-
lie and hairman of legislative Council. 

On obtaining the Statements, the Speaker 
should publi h them once every year by. 
way of newspaper in ertion, '0 that they 
attract popular attention. I need not 
underline the fact that the incomes and 
as et of the legi lator.' near relatives mu t 
also be included in the lsit, becau ' e many 
of them really belong to Joint Familie ~ 

and the standards of life they maintain 
are often dependent on the tatu and 
income of their kith and kin. So, the 
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people must be convinced of the legi-
lator real financial statu . 

I am confident that Member' irrespec-
tive of Party affiliation, will cooperate 
with a move like this whi h will go a 
long way in reversing the trend of ac usa-
lion of corruption etc. 

ARREST OF 11 MBE 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: T have LO 

inform the HOli e that the following om-
munications dated 22 February, 1983, 
addre ed to the Speaker, Lok abha, have 
been received today:-

(i) 

Telegram from the D istrict l\.1a~islratc, 

Sagar (Madhya Pradesh) 

"Shri Ramprasad Ahirwar, Member, 
Lok. Sabha, has been arre~ted under 
Section 151 Cr. P.C. read with Sections 
1071116(3) Cr. P.e. with twenty BJ .P. 
workers who attempted to create law 
and order problem while demonstrating 
in front of Collector' office and com-
mitted breach of peace on 22-2-83 ~ t 
14.30 hour. Agitator were demanding 
unconditional release of arre ted <;tu-
dents in criminal offences." 

W ireless message' from the Sllperintendl'nt, 
District ]ai, Sagar, (Madhya Pradesh) 

"Shri Ramprasad Ahirwar, Member 
of Parliament, admitted in Jail with 
other 19 BJ .P. agitator. under section 
151 Cr. P.C. in special cia s. Remanded 
upto 23-2-83." 

MOTION OF THANKS ON TIl' 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Hou e 
will now take up further consideration of 
the fo]]owing motion moved by Shri K. 
Brahmanand Reddy and econded by 
Prof. K. K. Tewari on the 22nd February, 
1982, namely: 

"That an Address be presented to 
the President in the following terms:-

'That the Members of Lok Sabha 
assembled in this se sion are deeply 
grateful to the Pre ident for the Addres 
which he has been plea ed to deliver to 
both House of Parliament as embled 
together on the 1 th February, 1983"'. 

Shri Chandrajit Yaday to continue his 
p echo You have already taken 16 

minute yesterday. 

SHRT CHANDRAJ1T Y DAV (AZAM-
GARH): Sir. ] rise to continue my . peecn 
but with a c;trong protest which I have 
raised on so many 0 casion prcviou ly 
in this Hou e. ir. not a single nbinet 
Mini ter i present here when we are 
discu sing the Motion of Thanks on the 
President' · Addre s. Thi i: a very seriou 
Japse on the part of the Government. 

arlier al 0 thi kind of lapses were 
brought to the notice of the Hou . J 
think you would now a k the Govern-
ment to show courtesy by making them-
selves pre ent in the House when thi 
important debate on the Pre ident's Addre s 
i taking pla~e here. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND T TH DE-
PARTMENT OF PARLIAM TARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI MALLIKARJUN): 
Sir, the Minister is just on hi way to this _ 
Hou e. 

SHRl CHANDRAJIT YADAV: He 
hould know that. He could have come 

along with you. It is 22 minutes since 
the House re-assembled after Lunch. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: This can 
be noted by the Government. 

SHRT CHANDRAJIT YADAV: T am 
very glad that at lea t you have told them 
to take note of this. 
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